TRAILBLAZER WEDNESDAY MORNING WATCH
PRAY: Ask God to show you what He wants for you.

Happy Wednesday! You have come to the middle of the week at camp and have a new
opportunity to invest time with God. Prayerfully, you are understanding God’s VISION for His
children. This morning, you will read of someone who wanted what God wanted.
 Have you heard of King David? List some things you know about him below.

 Is King David someone you would want to be like? Explain.

Let’s learn about King David.
 Find 1 Samuel 16: 1-13 in your Bible. Read the verses and answer.
 What kind of person was Samuel looking for?

 What kind of person did the Lord choose? (Turn back three chapters and read 1 Samuel

13:14.)

This is also confirmed in the New Testament:
Acts 13:22 (NLT) But God removed Saul and replaced him with David, a man about whom God
said, ‘I have found David son of Jesse, a man after my own heart. He will do everything I want
him to do.’
You may or may not know, but the book of Psalms was written mostly by David. In the many
chapters of the book, you get to know David, when he chose wisely and also when he chose
unwisely. Let’s read two of them. You will find the book of Psalms in the very middle of your
Bible.
 Read Psalm 51
 What does David share about sin? v. 1-4

 What does David ask God to do? v. 7-12

 Now turn to Psalm 139

 How well does the Lord know David? v. 1-6

 What belief does David have about distance from the Lord? v. 7-12

 Who created David? What does the Creator know? v. 13-16

 What is David’s desire? v. 23-24

Pray and thank God for David’s example.
Memory Verse:
Matthew 6:21 (NLT) Wherever your treasure is, there the desires of your heart will also be.

Practice your memory verse. Read over it three times. David treasured the Lord.
See you Tuesday night on ZOOM

